Implementation of endovenous laser ablation for varicose veins in a large community hospital: the first 400 procedures.
Endovenous laser ablation (ELA) has become a standard treatment of the incompetent great saphenous vein (GSV). Our prospective audit examines the implementation of this new method in a large community hospital with special attention to obstacles, technical results, pain scores, failures and our learning curve. Three hundred and twenty-three patients (403 limbs) with incompetence of the GSV underwent ELA. Patients were assessed by clinical examination and venous duplex ultrasound was performed 6 weeks after operation. Visual analog scale (VAS) pain scores of the first postoperative week were recorded. Operative time and success rate were analysed. After 6 weeks, 301 (74.7%) treated legs were examined by duplex ultrasound imaging. Successful complete occlusion was present in 282 (93.7%) GSVs. Partial occlusion was present in 12 (4.0%) GSVs. In seven (2.3%) limbs the GSV was not occluded. The maximum mean VAS pain score was noted on the 5th postoperative day. From the start of this series, the operation time decreased rapidly for each surgeon, stabilising after 15 limbs. ELA of the incompetent GSV is effective and safe. ELA is simple to perform, well accepted by patients and relatively atraumatic. In our opinion, ELA can be easily implemented in surgical practice.